Objectives: The objective of this work was to determine the dynamics of maximal anaerobic power (MAP) of the lower limbs, following a single whole body cryostimulation treatment (WBC), in relation to the temperature of thigh muscles. Materials and Methods: The subjects included 15 men and 15 women with an average age (±SD) of 21.6±1.2 years. To evaluate the level of ana erobic power, the Wingate test was applied. The subjects were submitted to 6 WBC treatments at -130°C once a day. After each session they performed a single Wingate test in the 15, 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90th min after leaving the cryogenic chamber. The order of the test was randomized. All Wingate tests were preceded by an evaluation of thigh surface temperature with the use of a ther movisual camera. Results: The average thigh surface temperature (T av ) in both men and women dropped significantly after the whole body cryostimulation treatment, and next increased gradually. In women T av remained decreased for 75 min, whereas in men it did not return to the basal level until 90th min. A statistically insignificant decrease in MAP was observed in women after WBC. On the contrary, a non-significant increase in MAP was observed in men. The course of changes in MAP following the treatment was similar in both sexes to the changes in thigh surface temperature, with the exception of the period between 15th and 30th min. The shorter time to obtain MAP was observed in women till 90th min and in men till 45 min after WBC compared to the initial level. Conclusions: A single whole body cryostimulation may have a minor influence on short-term physical performance of supra maximal intensity, but it leads to improvement of velocity during the start as evidenced by shorter time required to obtain MAP.
The available data on the effects of low temperatures on physical performance usually relates to the rate of post injury recovery [22, 24] following local cooling treatments with liquid nitrogen, CO 2 , ice packs or cold water im mersion. The influence of whole body cryostimulation on physical work capacity has not been extensively ad dressed. The application of low temperatures on the muscular system causes a gradual decrease in the temperature of the skeletal muscles and a concomitant decrease in blood flow though the capillaries. After a treatment in which the muscles have been exposed to cryogenic tem peratures, a secondary dilation of capillaries occurs. This dilation significantly increases flow of blood, oxygen and nutrients into the body and speeds up removal of meta bolic waste products. Fifteen to 20 min after the cryogenic treatment, due to enhanced blood flow through the muscles, an increase in muscular temperature occurs which may exceed the one from before the treatment and remain at that level for several hours [5] . Such physiological reaction should bring improvements in physical work performance, since muscular work is significantly dependent on body tem perature and blood flow. Changes in muscle temperature of the lower limbs will influence the level of maximal anaerobic power. Therefore, the main objective of this work was to determine the dynamics of maximal anaero bic power (MAP) of the lower limbs following a single whole body cryostimulation treatment depending on the surface temperature of the thighs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty volunteers, both female (n = 15) and male (n = 15) with an average age (±SD) of 21.6±1.2 years participated in the study. The research project was approved by the Ethics Commit tee for Scientific Research at the Local Medical Institute
INTRODUCTION
Whole body cryotherapy in comparison to local cooling has a relatively short history. The first cryogenic chamber was constructed in Japan in 1978 [1] , while the first ones in Europe were introduced in Germany in 1982 and in Po land in 1989. At first, cryogenic chambers were used only for therapeutic purposes, mainly to treat patients with rheumatic disorders. A review of literature confirms a positive effect of cryo genic treatments on a wide variety of illnesses and after injuries. A positive effect of cryotherapy on metabolic and regenerative processes in bone tissue, joint cartilage, ligaments, as well as in the skin has been observed [2, 3] . Anti-inflammatory [4] and pain relieving [5] effects of low temperatures are also often indicated. Other re search supports significant benefits of cryogenic treat ments in curing of the peripheral nervous system and the muscular system [6] [7] [8] [9] , as well as the central nervous system [10] [11] [12] . A positive effect of low temperatures on the mental state has also been observed [13, 14] . Benefits of cryotherapy were also registered in the treatment of the respiratory system [15] . There is a lot of research supporting positive effects of cryogenic treatments on the immune [16, 17] and endocrine systems [18, 19] , which significantly improve the regulatory processes of the body. As an effect of application of extremely low temperatures, a series of physiological mechanisms are triggered. This influences most of the systems in the human organism. Benefits of cryotherapy are observed not only in patients with different diseases, but also in athletes in the treat ment of sports injuries and during recovery from high training loads and competition [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . The applications of low temperatures accelerate recovery after surgery and diminish the reoccurrence of tissue disruption [25] . Of great significance to athletes subdued to great physical stress is the alleviation of pain and decreased post injury inflammation [20, [24] [25] [26] . power (AP), time to obtain (t obt ) and sustain MAP (t sus ), fatigue index (FI), and total external work (W tot ). After the exercise tests had been conducted, all subjects par ticipating in the experiment were subjected to whole body cryostimulation treatments, once a day, according to the generally accepted protocol for these treatments in a cryo genic chamber. Before entering the cryogenic chamber the participants dried their bodies thoroughly to eliminate the sensation of cold. They all breathed through a surgical mask. For protective purposes, all subjects wore gloves, socks, spe cial footwear and head bands to protect the ears. The males wore shorts, while females wore bathing suits. To achieve the initial adaptation to low temperatures, the subjects entered the vestibule (temperature -60°C) for 30 sec, and then later were exposed for three minutes to -130°C in the main chamber. After leaving the cham ber they entered room temperature. The treatments were carried out between 3:00-3:30 p.m. with the generally ac cepted rules of cryotherapy. After each cryogenic treatment the participants performed a single Wingate test according to the earlier specified pro cedures. Each subject performed the Wingate test 6 times randomly in the 15, 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90th min after leav ing the chamber without any warmingup to avoid changes in muscle temperature. Each exercise test was preceded by an evaluation of thigh surface temperature with the use of a thermovisual cam era. To determine the front and back temperature of the thigh, a thermovisual camera "ThermaCam 1500" was used. To evaluate body mass and body composition, an electric impedance apparatus was applied: "Tanita" -Body Composition Analyzer, model TBF300 (Japan). The Wingate tests were performed on a "Monark 818E" (Sweden) ergocycle which registered the number of revo lutions with the precision of 0.001 s. The whole body cryo stimulation treatments were performed in a modern, com puterized cryogenic chamber at the Center of Cryotherapy in Kraków.
in Kraków. All persons gave their written informed con sent prior to their inclusion into the study. Before the beginning of the experiment, basic anthropo metric data was collected, which included: body height and mass (BH, BM), body mass index (BMI), fat content (%F), fat mass (FM) and fat free mass (FFM). The an thropometric variables considered in this work are pre sented in Table 1 . At the beginning of the experiment all of the tested sub jects were put through a medical examination to confirm their health status and the ability to perform exhaustive exercise and participate in cryostimulation. Following this, two exercise tests were carried out to determine aerobic and anaerobic capacity of all subjects.
To evaluate the level of anaerobic power and capacity, a 20 s Wingate [27] test was conducted at the beginning of the experiment. The test was preceded by a 2 min warm up with a load of 1 W×kg -1 , and several 5 s accelerations.
The main test was conducted over 20 s with the load set at 7.5% body mass for men and 6.5% for women. The following variables of anaerobic power and capacity re gistered in the Wingate test were considered in the work: maximal anaerobic power of lower limbs (MAP), average
The most pronounced and statistically significant changes were observed in the thigh surface temperature and in the time to obtain MAP. The temperature of the thigh surface decreased after whole body cryostimulation. The lowest T av was noted 15 min af ter WBC in both groups and remained below the initial values for 90 min; however, the rise of T av was observed
Statistics
The resultant data were analyzed statistically. The results were presented as arithmetic means (x) and standard de viations (SD). Data were checked for normal distribution using the ShapiroWilk test. ANOVA with repeated mea surements was used to compare data over time. When a significant F-value was found, a Dunkan post-hoc test was performed. In order to demonstrate whether the ob served correlations were statistically significant, Spear man's rank correlation coefficient was applied. The ac cepted level of significance was defined as p < 0.05.
RESULTS
The changes in indices of maximal anaerobic power and temperature of the thigh surface area before and after the whole body cryostimulation treatment are presented in table 2 for females and 3 for men as well as in Figure 1 . 
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The changes of other indices of anaerobic power were mi nor and statistically not significant.
Discussion
Cooling the whole body for 3 min in a cryogenic chamber at -130°C is a very strong stimulus, during which adaptive changes occur in two phases. A shortlived constriction of blood vessels in the skin is followed by a dilation, which causes a significant increase in blood flow. During the whole body cryostimulation treatment, skin blood flow decreases due to blood vessel constriction that may last for about a minute since the end of the treatment. A secondary dilation of blood vessels occurs a few minutes after the cryogenic treatment and it may last for up to two hours. We suppose that such reactions have a significant effect on blood flow and body temperature, which may influence the level of generated power.
No data regarding the influence of whole body cryostimu lation on physical work capacity could be located in the for 75 min after the treatment. Statistically significant de crease of T av continued for 60 min in women and for 90 min in men.
The decrease in MAP from 500.6 W to 478.3 W 30 min af ter WBC in females was also observed. The value of MAP remained decreased for 90 min. On the contrary, a small rise in MAP from 830.3 W was noted in men just after WBC with a slow increase till the highest values in 75th min. However, the observed changes were not statistically significant in both groups. The course of changes in MAP following the treat ment was similar in both sexes to the changes in thigh sur face temperature, with the exception of the period between the 15th and 30th min. However, no correlation was noted between changes in MAP and thigh temperature. The other interesting effects observed in this study include changes in the time to obtain MAP. In both sexes, t obt was shortened after WBC (p < 0.05). In females, t obt was signifi cantly shorter up to 90th min, whereas in men up to 45th min. Table 2 . a significant increase in anaerobic power and capacity in men. It seems that, in sport disciplines with a predomi nance of anaerobic metabolism, it is probably advisable to incorporate whole body cryostimulation treatment in the training process, at least in men.
Other research showed a positive influence of different cooling procedures, applied 20 min before the onset of sprint effort performed on an ergocycle, on the level of maximal anaerobic power [18] . Cooling the whole body prior to exercise causes a lowering of internal tempera ture, which positively influences thermoregulatory pro cesses during physical efforts of maximal intensity [35] .
Research results are thus unequivocal. Such discrepancies were observed in this research project. As noted, whole body treatments caused a small decrease in values of MAP in females, and only a small and not significant increase in male subjects after a single cooling of the whole body in comparison to the values reached without the treatment. The improvement in males was small and insignificant but one must remember that the Wingate tests following the cooling treatment were performed without a warmup, which may have considerably hindered performance. The presented research should be continued with the applica tion of a standard warmup 75 min after the treatment. During this research the warmup was omitted because the effects of thigh temperature after cryostimulation on the level of anaerobic power were considered. The research of Sleivert et al. [33] showed that cooling of the torso only did not lower maximal and average power, regardless whether the test was preceded by a warmup or not. It was also shown that such cooling treatments did not increase the ability to perform high intensity exercise last ing 45 s, yet it might decrease these abilities if the work ing muscles had a lowered temperature. A short warmup prior to exercise may effectively diminish the negative effects of whole body cooling by elevating deep muscle temperature, thus confirming the thesis presented ear lier that incorporating a warmup procedure after whole accessible literature. Most scientists have addressed the effects of local cryotherapy treatments, where particu lar parts of the body were cooled, on the level of chosen motor abilities or physical work capacity, under different temperatures [18, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Other authors evaluated the in fluence of local cooling on the rate of recovery following injuries [20, 22, 24] .
Whole body cryostimulation has a significantly greater effect on the entire organism, affecting almost all of its systems. Considering that physical effort in most sport dis ciplines is general in nature, treatment which is directed at all muscle groups as well as other organs considerably engaged during exercise, it seems reasonable to assume that whole body cryostimulation significantly influences physical work capacity; however, no clear evidence exists.
No data in the accessible exercise physiology literature about the influence of whole body cryostimulation on physical work capacity inspired the authors of this paper to study this problem in some detail. Thus, the results of local cooling treatments and their influence on physical work capacity and particular motor abilities have been used as the basis for the discussion. The level of velocity during the start can be evaluated by the time to obtain MAP during the Wingate test. In the conducted research, significant reduction was observed in this variable after the cooling treatment in both sexes, thus it was concluded that single whole body cryostimulation treatment could influence speed endurance significantly in short physical efforts of supramaximal intensity. Crowley et al. [29] showed a decrease in maximal anaero bic power, average power, and total external work during a Wingate test after local cooling of the lower limbs. At the same time, he observed a smaller drop in the level of the fatigue index. The decrease in MAP was a result of a lowered muscle temperature, which hinders the ability of fast twitch muscles to contract forcefully during short intensive efforts. Klimek et al. [34] showed that series of ten whole body treatments in a cryogenic chamber caused body cryostimulation could increase the level of anaerobic power.
It is well known that muscle temperature has a significant effect on the level of generated power. In the presented research a thermovisual camera was used, that allows to evaluate the resultant temperature of the body, which is strongly affected by the temperature of the skeletal mus cles.
Results of research regarding the influence of deep muscle temperature on the level of muscular strength and power indicate reductions in maximal peak force and power by 21% after cooling the muscles to 29°C [32] . In the pre sented research, a similar course of changes in thigh tem perature and MAP of the lower limbs was observed with the exception of the 15 and 30 min interval following the cryo stimulation treatments. In those time intervals, MAP de creased, despite an increase in average thigh temperature.
CONCLUSIONS
It may be concluded that single whole body cryostimula tion may have a minor influence on short-term physical performance of supramaximal intensity but leads to im provement of velocity during the start as expressed by shortened time to obtain MAP. Further studies are re quired to elucidate the influence of whole body cryostimu lation on physical work capacity and the level of particular motor abilities.
